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HELEN GREEK FOOD AND WINE 
 2429 Rice Blvd  Houston 77005  832.831.7133  helengreekfoodandwine.com

The buzz among Houston’s foodies became so loud and persistent on Helen that I had to check it out. Just another storefront in a long 
line of them in Rice Village…but step inside and you are in another world. High walls of dark red brick, accented by large mirrors which 
lean out over you, and towering over th ensemble all the way to the high ceiling is a monster wine rack that looks like it was designed by 
a structural engineer. Smiling faces, attractive young servers, and…best of all…delicious menu items. Brunch: Orange and fennel Village 
salad; Spanakopita hand pies-spinach, phyllo, three great cheeses; Greek donuts, served with a side of honey dipping sauce; Trio of dips-
changes daily. Gyro platter served with pita, red onion, and a poached egg; Shrimp & sourdough grits, poached egg, caramelized onion; 
Greek Benedict with Cypriot sausage and hollandaise; Gulf shrimp Saganaki, caper tomato sauce, feta, & a poached egg; Semolina pancakes, 
toasted walnut, Greek yogurt. Taste/Share: Gulf catch; Wood grilled octopus, charred thyme oil; Cypriot meatballs, mint, potato chickpea 
salad; Make your own gyro, pork, pita, tomato, red onions; Grilled feta brined chicken, lemon confit potatoes, pepperoncini; Butchers cut of 
the day-Texas lamb. Small but intriguing menu-reasonable prices – Greek wines – Texas beers. Fun, crowded European-style spot!

STATE OF GRACE
 3258 Westheimer Road (Across from Lamar HS)  Houston 77098  832.942.5080  stateofgracetx.com

This exceedingly elegant and lovely restaurant has opened to fanfare and has already created a cadre of devoted diners, even though it has 
been open just a few weeks. The same meticulous care and flair is focused on the plates of food and their preparation and presentation as 
was focused on the interior design. A fun oyster / seafood bar is located in a front semicircular window looking out across the venerable 
Lamar High School, and the freshest of seafood is the focus of the main restaurant as well, although the menu offerings range from duck to 
smoky beef ribs to twice fried chicken. Opportunities: Scallop, Louisiana citrus, scallion, kaffir lime, evoo; Texas blue crab fingers, soft herbs, 
crispy garlic, bird’s eye chilies; Wagyu beef carpaccio, pickled mushrooms, sea salt; Lobster hushpuppies, cane syrup butter. Standards: 
Shrimp toast, soft herbs; Deviled crab on the half shell, béarnaise; Shrimp a la plancha, lime broth, sopping toast; Hearth grilled Spanish 
octopus, warm potato & mustard salad; Beef tartare, fried oysters, banana blossoms, green papaya; Young kale Caesar, Manchego, pain frite 
,chorizo, boquerones. Supper: Shrimp crusted flounder, field peas, bacon, mint; Black Hills pork schnitzel, brown butter, mustard frills, lemon; 
Cowboy NY strip steak, butter basted, punch potatoes; Whole crispy Gulf snapper, charred lemon, salsa verde; Sticky smoky beef rib, herb 
salad, pickles, warm Malaysian roll; Roast duck carnitas for two, mole cilantro, radish, tortillas. Pasta: Agnolotti; Gnudi; Garganelli; Ravioli; 
Chiotarra. Lunch: Wood grilled tuna sandwich; Maine lobster roll; Crispy chicken sandwich; Roast beef and cheddar; Fried bologna sandwich. 
Plates: Gulf seafood pozole; Squid ink chitarra; Hanger steak; Cheese enchilada a la Feliz; Crab fried rice; House fries with béarnaise.  
Sweets: Sticky coffee pudding; Smoked chocolate sundae, graham cracker, toasted meringue; Lemon pie, lemon curd, mascarpone-bourbon 
ice cream; Spiced apple layer cake. Dessert wines and Cordials: Moscato d’Asti; Manzanilla sherry; Tawny port; Amaretto de Saronno; St 
Brendan’s Irish cream; Chartreuse, green or yellow; Piave grappa; Romana black Sambuca; Suze; B&B; Chauffe Coeur Calvados; Maison 
Surrene cognac; etc. Oh, did I say to bring your platinum credit card? (This IS River Oaks, you know!)


